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AFTER THE TRUSTS.icription on any tmbi-tauo- com-titute- e

DENVER MINING CONVENTIONCHRIST THE TEACHER the money ix a deuial that money is
Treated by law, the fiat or authority of PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.Delegates From Ntbraska Appointed bySERMON PREACH ED BY REV. D. OGLES- - sovereign power, and an affirmation
that the material used for money is theBY AT RICHVIEW, ILLS. Governor Halcomb.

Gov. Holcomb has appointed the folmoney, that money is a material thing,
consequently property, and may be own e e ffa a Aer w w m - - aw m.m a M axuuij a a. i ruiiii i s m, a i a . a , a .

Troth Which Junn, tlis Only Abo-- lowing delegates to represent Nebraskaed, held, bought, sold ot Awarded by the
at the international gold miniag conindividual. Hence thia errov is a fatallately Great Mn Who Ever Lived,

Taught on the Money Question "Sue!
Man Spake IJke This Man."

vention to be held in Denver July 7 toerror. It makes money, the creation of
man, equal to man, the noblest work of

m Hartsville College, Cured of a Severe
Illness by Dr. WiUiams' Pink

Pills for Pale People After
Physicians Failed

1 rian Sngg-eiite- For Regvlatint; Pool
and Combinations.

In the current number of The Forum
Mr. George T. Oliver, a manufacturer
sf wide experience, describes the modus
sperandi of industrial combinations and
luggests a way of regulating and re-

straining them. He contends that it is
quits fcasiblo to control the operations
of the great industrial corporations, es-

pecially thone engaged in the production
of staple articles necessary to the daily
life and well being of the citizen.
"These corporations all depend upon
legislation, either state or national, for
their existence. They are in the daily
enjoyment of franchises granted by the
public. Tboy are, without exception,

y, having for its object the promotion
of the mining industries of North andJohn Til, 48. Text, "Never man spake like
south America:mis man."

From the time that Christ began bis J. G. Smith and C. Christensen, Fre
From tba Republican, Columbus, Ind.ministry be was pnnraod by bis enemies

Prof. R. S. Bowman. the nhlft Inatrnntnr
mont; Hon. Uuy C. Barton, Omaha;
Geo. J. Woods, Lincoln; F. W. Brown,
Lincoln; W, C. Kelly, Omaha; Captain It.
O. Phillips, Lincoln; John. T. Mallalieu,

of natural science in the fnmniix Hnrtn.
villa (Ind.,) College, is well and favorably

nown, not only as an educator, butKearney; Hon. Wm. F. Bechel, Omaha;
Ed Hous,Kroken Bow; Dr. J. N. Lyman,
Hastings; Reynard Walquist. Hastings:

also as a minister of the irosoel. as for
number of years he was tmstor of the

VV. 11. banning, Hastings: Hon. V. H I nitfirl bretnren chnrnli nt. l:hnr nttn
engaged in commerce between the states
and are consequently legitimate sub-

jects for aongressional action. I would
propose, therefore, either to enlarge the

Mich., before coming to Hartsvilla.Dearing, Plattsmouth;G. D.Chadderdon,
Stockville; Hon. J. M. Patterson; Plats-mout- h;

B. E. Wood, Eastis; Henry

to a siege of the grip in the middle of
winter, and was left in a much worse
condition. My kidneys were fearfully
disordered, and my digestion became
very poor. I was indeed in a bad con-
dition.

'"A minister in conference learning of
my condition advised me to try Dr. Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I had
heard much about the wonderful cura-
tive powers of this medicine, but it was
with reluctance that I was finally per-
suaded to try it, as it seemed that
nothing could do me any good. How-

ever, I procured three boxes of the pills
and took them strictly according to
directions. By the time the last dose
was taken I was almost cured, and in

duties of the interstate commerce com Munn, St, 1'aui: Hon. W. VI. AlcUan. A
mission or to create a new tribunal with bion; J. L. Claflin, Ord; Dr. J. B. Cona- -

God. it falsely invests money with vi-

tality, so that it grows and produces
money. It is idolatry Mammon wor-

ship. It places the civil laws of man on
an equality with the laws of God and
falsely makes man equal to his Creator.
It arraigns God's laws. .

Property money is the main cause of
the disturbed state of society all over
the world. It knocks out God's laws of
labor.

Tho first of God's laws was, "In the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread."
Property money grows by usury and ex-

empts the owner from labor. ' 'Ho doesn't
have to work. " His money works for
him. It draws interest rain or shine,
day and night, Sunday or Monday. It
pays no attention to the Sabbath day.

This property money has creatod all
the debts in the world. Debts are made
to produce interest, just as fruit trees
are planted to bear fruit, This is the
cause of money being prized above men
by all human governments. When the
life of any government is endangered,
it will draft its citizen subjects, soud an
officer to take them by force and compel
them to face the cannon's mouth and
be shot to death. But the! man who has

ample powers to investigate the methods way, York; A. M. Conkhng, Ashton; F.
of corporations, associations or individ-
uals engaged in the manufacture or sup

Klmmel, Mctook; li. V. bmith, Kearney;
W. M. Iloovwr, Falls City;G. W. Inskeep,
Falls City; Chas. Davis, Falls City; A. J.
Hheldon, . Fairbury; M. C. Harrington.
North Platte. "

ply of articles of general or pubho use.

like a troop of bloodhoaudx, to find
some pretext or other to destroy him,
and they never ceased until they nailed
him to the cross. Officers that were
sent bytbejchSef priest to apprehend
him came back without him, and they
demanded of the officers,." Why did you
not bring him?" They replied, "Never
man spake like this man."

Christ taught true reform on every
subject that relates to the happiness
and welfare of humanity, whether of
the family, customs, society, civil gov-

ernment, of money, law or political
economy, and his teachings so antag-
onized the teachings of the scribes and
Pharisees and the Jewish doctors of
divinity that it filled them with envy,
Jealousy and rage. .

There have been in our world a great
any great men, comparatively speak-

ing, but there never was tint nnn abso-

lutely great man, the man Christ Jesus.
Did you never notioo that he never bad
to debate questions with the gteatcst
men of that age?

They would consult together how to
"entangle him in his words" so as to
arrest and condemn him. He always

Upon the complaint or relation of .any
citizen setting forth that such corpora

better health than I had been for years.tion had obtained a substantial monop-
oly of any industry and by reason there
of was oppressing the public by extor
tionate charges or unjust regulations as
to trade, it should be the duty of this

I continued using tbe pills a while lonsrer
and was entirely cured. I cheerfully
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

8uch was Professor Bowman's wonder-
ful story which was further endorsed by
tbe following affidavit;

HAktsville, Ind., March 16, 1897.

tribunal to summon the parties and,
after a full bearing, to award damages
to the party injured, to punish, the de

I affirm that the above accords withlinquont by a heavy flue and to certify
Its decision to tho governor of the state the facts in my case.

R. 8. Bowman.
PROF, n, 8. BOWMAN.

Rome time ajro be bad a severo illness
money is asked to loan it to the govern-
ment, aud he can say no, and if he is in which it was incorporated, with a

Bubseribed and sworn to before me1which was cured almost miraculously. Arecommendation of the withdrawal ofdrafted he hires a substitute. Money is this 16th day of March. 1897.
considered too sacred to draft, al reporter hearing of this, interviewed him

regarding his experience. Prof. Bow
its charter privileges. ,

"This, of course, would involve lecis Lyman J. hcuiidicb, notary Public.

Christian Endeavorers to San Francisoo.
The Denver and Rio Grande R, R., the

"Scenic Line of the World," presents to
the Christian Endeavorers the most vari-
ed and beautiful scenery and the best ac-
comodations of any of the Traus-Conti-nent-

Lines.
Endeavorers en route to attetid the

National Convention at Ban FraricUco,
in July, 1897, will find it to their ad-

vantage to use the Denver and Rio
Grande R. R, in one or both directions.

The choice of two routes is offered via
this line, using the standard guagn line
through Leadville, Canon of the Grand
and Glen wood Springs, in one direction;
and the narrow gunga line over the
famous Marshall Pass and through the
Black Canon of the Gunnison, in the
other, Both routes take the passenger
through the world famed Royal Gorge.

For further particulars and beauti-
fully Illustrated pamphlets call on or ad-

dress, 8. K. Hooper, ti.P. & T.A.,
Denver, Colorado.

The way of the transgressor is hard
and to them death is terrible. The re-

publican party in Nebraska realizes this
fuct. York Democrat.

State of Indiana, 8s.man was in tbe midst of bis work whenlation by the various states as well as Dr. Williams' Pink Pill for Pale Peothe reporter called, but he cheerfully
gave him a hearing. ple contain all the elements necessary

"A year ago last fall," said the profes

by congress, but I feel certain that if
congress would tako np the matter in
earnest tho states would not be slow t
follow, I would also provide that the

to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They aresor, "I broke down with nervous ex
sold in boxes (never in loose form, or byhaustion, and was unable to properly
the dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box.attend to my duties. 1 tried differentflue should be increased with each suO'

ceeding offense, so that industrial cor
porations would soon find from cxperl

or six boxes for $2.50, and may be had
of all druggists or directly by mail from

physicians but with no relief, and also
used many different proprietary medi
cines, spending almost fifty dollars for Dr, Williams Medicine Co., bctienectady,

New York.these medicines alone. 1 then succumbed
ence that it is better to be satisfied with
a fair profit than to extort unearned
monoy from a helpless public. I would
likewise make it a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by fine, for any manufaoturer,

ONE PROFIT.BUY DIRECT.corporate or otherwise, to attempt to fix
the price at which his customer should
sell his goods after ho had onoe pur

pnt tbom to confusion by asking a ques-
tion or by a reply of one sentence.

When he came to the temple and
found that they had established a kind
of board of rude or broker's office,,) as
to speculate off of the worshipers at the
great feasts, it kindled his wrath, and
ho mado a whip and drove thorn out,
overthrew the tables of the moneychan-
gers and scattered their money over the
floor and told them to cloar out, "Tako
these thiugs hence," you thieves, "It
is written my house shall be called a
house of prayer, but you have mado it a
den of thieves," What wore they do-

ing? They were speculating. The tem-

ple service required certain kinds of
animals for saorifloiul purposes and a
certain kind of money. Those money
sharks would make a corner on theso
things mid change too money and sell
the doves aol other animals at usurious
rates. It was a kind of Wall street,
gold gambling board of trade, money
making scheme, extorting from the wor-
shipers without giving any equivalent,
stealing right in the temple of the Most
High.

The priest aud rulers shared in the
gambliug no doubt, for they were mud
nt Christ for whipping them out and
came to him aud said, "By what au-

thority to yon do those thiuga? Who

A $20 TAILOR-HAD- E SUIT FOR $10if'

though in truth it , belongs to the gov-
ernment, and the man who holds and
hoards money is a traitor to his coon-tr- y,

whether in time of war or peace,
This property idea embodied into law

is tho reason why two third of the
money in the United States is hoarded.

The money made by all the people,
for all tho people to use, is locked np in
the hands of the priests of mammc,
waiting for some one to buy it and me
it in business. It is treason. This is
why tho idlers are rich, "clothed in
purple and flue linen, " and the toilers
are poor, clad in rags.

Russell Hugo's income is 20 conts per
second, $13 per minute, $17,280 per
day and $080,620, per year. This is the
way property money works, And ho is
only a moderately rich man among tho
thirty odd thousand millionaires,

Two men in California, I see it stated,
own 14,000 square miles of laud, or
8,000,000 acres, a tract one-fourt- h Uie
size of Illiuois. There are said to bo
cattle ranches in Texas containing
22,000,000 of acres a tract over half
as largo as Illinois, all owned by one
company, and in all probability tho own-
ers live in Kuropo,

With a true system of money, based
on the true teachings of Christ, such 0
state of things would bo impossible.
Chioago Kxprecs.

FIRST-GLAS- S Cuh vrllh Orarr na l oiipon,
Tl,ur, V,,uMri,,ail. Suit urn m al from an A UKACIi

rtlAUOXAL 1H ax- liXtilASH WOltSWIJ. The moHt pwulfir
cloth for line dress wear or neat biMlnes suits. Ita wcar-rtmlHt-

quiilitlea pliuie It In the front rank of ttie clotliiiii? of tlio world. Hie
llliiS and trtmuiiiigH are tlio bosk giving our suits a flnwh unexcelled ,

DON'T PAY 100 PER CENT MORE THAN C08T
when you can buy direct from the manufacturer at the siuim price your
dealer pavs. Wes nre miking this fjrr rtt ISO tiny otUr to sret nioro
cuNtomer and figure thews tailor-mad- suits down toeoxt. in nriire
omuirtunity give yon a Having of &Ht, ami U a KwkI investment, bf
cuine. woolens are au im to advance, and you will have great cause t coiv
frratula o yourself lor puiclmslng at our reduced price lion t deluy,
there lire a thousand, other people reading tills iw . and Vnowiii! Jim

Hair Cut 10c
Shave - - 10c
Seafoam 10c
Shampoo 10c
Best Tonic 6c

anode will ordr at ouce. W ioil w the rule "Hrst Com,Hrrt Hmi." jr - T,""'
OUR GREAT 30 DAY C3U?0Ii OFFER. uw2?I5

lllttrle hUUH, Hill in oi ii t la winnraa uur win J" Hiind rfB
iffiip. (fiviiwevery reml-r- of this pupera chi.reie loget a

" 5,0.1)0
iMHiilo. Oa reoelot of SIOcusB axt coupon we will (.hip one tV..T"
larunteo a fli.. Votir iuon-- clmeraUly r:utxle(i if cult is an

irio on tli( tiuinr
ilmkiHK llii Kriiil i
HUit at Imih tlii wliul
ot tlmM hu l and i

under tlm ventanfl leumhef limeiun of imiitu, jour l'i(?M, weight null age. i a VUhu fiea
we Kimrauten to (five yim a pnvxvl titUng n,M. hUoiild you want t m a eanipio w j III

chased them or in any other way to in-

terfere with the free movement of his
products after they were out of his pos-
session, "

Hard Tlinei For tho IVIeU.

Alas for Dives, whom every reformer
wants to reform, whom every socialist
wants to strip, whom every Populist
wants to loot, whom every demagogue
wants to fatten on and every promoter
oi-- d philanthropist and college president
and trustee of school or hospital or mu-

seum to "interest!" Alas for him!
There was an Attila who was a scourge
and a Charles who was a hammer. Our
Dives is neither, but a far milder thing

a pocket. Every rascal tries to dip in-

to him, good men warn him that lie
should relax his strings, bad men threat-
en to rip him up, and in the intervals
between assaults his own conscience
warns him that he has far more than
his proper share of this world's goods.
Ho is not happier iu this world than
most of us, und for tho world to come
the Scripture gives him only slight en-

couragement to hope for better times.
What shall we say to him? Not much
there is no need. Ho talks to himself.
But what wo do say let us say to him
directly, and let it be comforting, if
possible. Let him try to be honest. That
is all Scribner's.

heforayoiibiir, wriia us nt once and enuliwi) a taiiip for reply. Bom
the couoon with onler. 11 , C. XtKaXSH & CO., 1H3-B-I5 liearUtrn Ht., CiiUuRO, J i.l

This is what you get
for your money at

TOM RUSH'S,
Hlome Seekers' Excursions ...

To the Wonderful Fruit Lands
of Utah, Situated in the Famous
BEAR RliVER VALLEY

1323 0 Street, - LINCOLN. SEB

IAKECHEESEATHOME

Kend One Dollar to E. C.
Kittingkii, Powell, South

ExciirHloim Every First ntitl Thin! Wednesday of Fnch Month.
Dakota, and receive by
mail ten Rennets with
plain' printed instruction '

n making Cheese at home
with such apparatus as
every farmer now has.

Full cream factory Cheese the kind
- O A MAN desiring a peaceful, happy and contented life under his own vine

gave you this authority?" Notioo his
reply; "I will ask you one question, the
baptism of John, was it from heaven or
of lMen?" They went out and juggled
awhile and came back and said, "We
can't tell." "Neither tell I you my au-

thority," replied the Master.
At another time they thought they

would convict him of treason toCawar's
or the Roman government. You remem-
ber that Moses had said, "The aorpter
shall not depart from Juduh,"nora
lawgiver, etc, "until Shiloh como."
Now an edict had gone fnrtli from Home
to "tax the whole world.." They came
to the Master and said, "Is it lawful to
pay tribute to Onar?" They expected
be would say no at any rate they
hoped so. He said, "Bring me a piece
of tribute money," They brought him
a penny. Looking at it, he asked,
"Whoso image and superscription is
this?" They said, "Cwsai's." Then ho
said, "Render to Citsar the things that
are Caesar's and to God the things that
are God's." They were confounded.

There are two great principles or
truths contained in this sentence. The
superficial reader doenu't perceive them.
Although this sentence, "Rouder unto
Cassar the things that are Caesar's" was
ottered nearly 2,000 years ago, this
dumb world doesn't understand what it
teaches at this day.

The first great truth is that the image
and superscription on tho material nsod
as money constitute the money, or, in
other words, tho muterial used for mon-
ey carries the fiat, or authority of law,
inscribed on itjust as our lawbook
contain the law, just as the Bible con-
tains inspired truths.

Christ didn't ask whose piece of
money is this or whoso piece of brass,
but "whose imago and superscription."
Th imago aud superscription cousti .

tuted tho money.
The secoud great truth contained in

this short sentence is that the money of a
government any government- - belong
to that government. "Render to Uivsar
((Vsar rrprescuted tho goverunuut ) the
things that are Cuxaar's. " Governments

all governments utuko the nmuey of
that government The government is

Tax Kvadere In New fork,
One hundred and seven estates were

selected at random in the comptroller's
oflloo, with the amount of appraised
personal property found after death,
and the amount of personal property
on which the decedent in each case was
HKSoemod the year before death was as-

certained, Tho estates were selected
from various portions of tho state. 01
the 107 estates 81, ranging from $54,-G5- 9

to $3,310,500, were assessed tho
year before decedent's death absolute'
ly nothing whatever. I mention no
names, bocause thene cases nre neither
singular nor exceptional. Tbedooedouta
were not sinners above all the men
that dwelt in New York. But they sim-

ply did that which everybody in the
community was doing. These 107 es-

tates disolosed personalty to the apprais-
er aggregating $215,ia2,aJ0, and yet
tho doeudents, the year before their re-

spective deaths, had been assessed in
the aggregate on personal property to
the amount of $3,819,413, or on 1 77-10- 0

per cent of the actual value of tho prop-
erty.

The figures in the remaining 73 cased
are both interesting and instructive.
They show not only wholesale evasion
of taxation, but ridiculous disparity in
assessing even the 1 77-10- 0 per cent.
They show also that 34, or almost ono-thir- d

of the estates, absolutely escaped
tho tai, aud that in the estates which
did pay the tax Yariod from two-tenth- s

of 1 per cent to nearly 19 per cent. All
these facts furnish cumulative evidence
that, in its practical operation, tho pres-
ent system is defective, unfair, unjust
and monstrous, and the inquiry is ier-tinen- t,

"Why longer continue it?" Why
not instead levy an inheritance tax
which shall be approximately a pay-
ment of back taxes evaded or not im-

posed, during lift a tax paid iu a lump
urn onee in a lifetimes Jamei A. Rob-

erta iu Forum.

and fl(f tree, where winter's blizzards and tbe scorching summer's hot
winds are unknown; where geutle breezes ladened with the delicious per

made, and your money refunded if you
fail while following instruction. Three
pounds of cheese can be made in place of fume of apple, peach and cherry blossoms prevail, where Mother Earth pours

into the lap of Ceres the most bountiful crops; where the tnurtnering ripple of theuoe pound of butter.
cool inouiitain streams softly flowing through the valley gives a realization of
Jlooro's enchanting Vale of Cashmere, that man need look no farther than theE. T. ROBERTS . . .

Whim (loltlbug Deliberate,
The New York Evening Post, a sheet

owned and controlled by money sharks,
is impatient. It wunts congress to pass a
law at once to establish irrevocably the
gold stundard aud in its frenzy exclaims:

"Have you ever thought of it? We
are subjecting our national honor to a
daily debate at every director's table
where a discussion is had about securi-
ties. In every broker's office, in every
lawyer's rooms where loans are nego-
tiated, iu every homo where investments
are talked over, tho possibility of a
change iu our standard of value lnrks
like a 'skeleton in the closet.' "

But unfortunately there aro other
places thau those named by The Post
Where the "national honor" is debated,
where honest men and not knaves dis-

cuss standards iu the interest of all tle
people, rather than for tho benefit of
Rothschilds, Shy locks, Judas Iscariots
and others native and foreign bora pi-

rates who prey upon the people, who
are bleeding to death, that they may in-

crease their wealth. Railway Times,

UNDERTAKER ; GREAT BEAR RIVER VALLEY IN UTAH

4I'lmtie 4 J. HuirUIuek.

124 North 12th St , i Lincoln, b. There the Hear Itiver Irrigation & Ogden Water WorksCompany at an ex-pei-

of 1,1,000,000 hat constructed a canal ninety miles in length, with
more thuu sixty miles of lateral ditches, watering thousands of acres of th
most productive lands in the rorld, which it Im put on the market for
home-seeke- r at remarkably Low Trices, with guaranteed perpetual water
right. These land are for sale in the raw, or uncultivated mate, or iu liear-in- g

Orchards of Fruit Trees, In tracts to tsuit purchaser and oa tho Most
Favorable. Term.

GRUDDEFllHl

fQ S A FF R wp lllt8r l"y'"K Inrestmeut can be found
A ... ..r!!.!- fr a mail of moderate menus than in

Hioru i ruit l.nndM itud Ureuunls under the terms upon which
thev are offered by this t'ompsiiy. The Company is backed by
millions of capital Invested iu the best security in the world, theall the people. The muny is made by f

, DotTMf-V-
-

on c t,d5i. tr 2

A - if
let tl farm ttitids; and it isuarantees to every person purchasingthat it through misfortune lie whouM b unable to complete- - bis
pnvmtnu, it will ItKKUM) T 1I1M TIIU MO.NKY UK HAS
iUI, WITH INTKItHHT. What eaftr or Iwttrr investment
could be wished for?

ft mmm m tVT

International Agree wat
We believe th tariff question should

it submitted to an international confere-

nces. We do not see what right Ameri-
cans have to dtm-UM- i this queetiitu with-
out calling in Great Britain aud Ger-

many or wm her iiattoti engaged In
lleeduitf n. It this sort of thittK is
kr't Bp, it is jut lately poexlblo .w r- -

lc4 w ill hu to their at u- - ami
that nor stateaiuett tako up th

queatttut el fiuiMicv aud aetlle it With-
out aUhit lHtv of the torvignera to
do o, twrer Road,

BdUBBtRSCo,

UTAM I" for surpassing California in productive capacity, and
the fiw-l.'cti- t tlavor of Its fruits. The avrni! vil,l ir .m

TH IH What I C an."
Who tnkr fur hi motto "I'H (1m what I ran"

Khali titer the wurU an he gut duwn life's
hilt.

The wlltuitf jroun brt make the rabble
utan,

Aot whi iUw what he can uft can do what
he wttt,

There' ttreay'U la the imml t bvlji thin
alung,

Aal fufve uatlrvaiintl f wtU ttue to the
auk

Of vue who, tbMijjh weak, r tt ltrwa he 1

Ab4 vRvr hiUHM lf to the tok uwnfruUl,

TU what I ran" t a thathnife to fate,
ad to Hiiul tii'umB h, a H a (ul Iu Ike

A Wait llul t wilto UU an4 wail
la l I one! Oh btw tMWM out 111

tt ute the Mim M( f d'tfw to rout
Aw,! auke taaa UrH,nli .vl.Uui

It au-t.a- u ur trWta'iN, Utfata doubt
Aud MfttwvtM ktak4 In Utv (WM vli-it- a-

I'U eV what 1 eaa' W lh t.0Km W

choe
ta l wtiktM4 utnter a wnlatbw

A ad et!lffM i(tfc, t ,
at ik-J- wodU wriK iMf I

avatl.

TVjt frit 'e Keela, lae fme tba

Tk eh ae tavailM i-- keaelt ataa,
fWt (war im, ataae immMmmi f tU--

of whwit, oat and other cereals in the Ilr itiver VmIIvv U
greater than in any other part of the l ulled Htates. in that
part of the Valley iu which our land, are situated there r M.ottO
people with l,iioo pcrmi uuder cultivation, Ogden, city of

ooti liihsbitsnt ts ouly twenty mile distant, and fa't l.ske
I itk with H5.1MMI inhabitants, hbout fllty tulles from thee lauds.

Two reloads, with stations at ronvrnieat distaures, pa through tbm
lands, and etth the eoeial, rdueational aad religious advantages afforded
bv the numerous mIh)Is and tliun he and the rapid setth-Mien- t of the
Vatley. it is destined to be. Mild III I set tmw l. tha w,Ul .Ar. i,( tn.xri.'a.

all the people, fur all the -- pl, to use ui
exchanging tlw products of their labor.
No individual has the right to taka
money. If any one h ur gtdd
ami the dies to coin it, he will to
taut to Jrim for counterfeiting it t
vuuia it What lv they counterfeit-hI- ?

Not tho p'M. That t pote a
gold fan to. They b.e rouuierfeit4
the Uih IT frKiiit the ttilxtty if
all Use ptt-p- Then u im UiUcy eUttt
thit ra mug. It aiiHwuu to detunu
vtrsiioo

To the suprttWUl tAluVt-- r (bee two
truth taught by the Mwr it that
Iwnt eutuoe tln't auMtttut to turn b.

Hut m a luaiur cf U utuudr
tUudluf k4 m Uutoltf itf tbt tti aud
ettmtUt pTMtM t the Wh 141
tiwy to tbew hda M fraught with
th iMt a tat Puue)ueiM!e, It U thi
cWtual t thwsj two great Uaths vtt tbe
HutMy (Mtiw that dm vmtarow
am) dretrvyeil tb grvateet t tapir

ku-- b em ttutwJt m mk
1 u tkuial bat the ttuag M4 Wjvr- -

T A, Carothcrs,

IEI
a raaaA tialiy in Aaf trt

wf the M). Ott fee Meelk,

Tflrpkaa, Ut, t t tMf t'H t !t

I of lHhr tuturmatioa ewacefaiug thixe tande aud Kitcursloa Itatmi, write

"l ,t Might t AlU"

" Ey watt ought to In rtnld4 wita
P luH-i- y toeartt cottitrth! lUtmt,
an4 too fetah sheubt y a Utter liv
lag than fa honrdly r(M, rvtfardl
of whtfthrr M fathr wa a ba iw
bob," mvs lUntbnrit (UK) IVpo.
rtat. Wrtj. II ait4 ttot U rw
vth4 wit tt t- - jwtuuHy. " Ntt
Vm airvady 0m that, v bi bttl tm
writitie4 to a fail aituaalf of tbat

wliklt lb law rvuUrwly, dtiiag. Ttuv o Mr

JAS. JAT SMITH fi TJL land I Immigration Igts., ft
204 D uUrn Street, CIIIOAQO, ILt.

Mil earn A4m UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.
m, ! m rana tt to "t U no waal I XM I III III M

A spaiwr U a iwttj, J, C. KcNERKET, Agsat. toaa o strict, linola, MmlttU ahevtef lh0.


